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Hosiery and underwear and
Ladies and gents furnishing goods.
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Gall around and we will show you some'
thing at a price that defies compe-

tition. We are here to sell goods, not to

stackthem away on the shelves to look at,

"Quick sales and small profits" is1 ourfmotto,

We are preparedtogive you better returns

for your cash than any place in the city,

Doh'tjforget to call at

G. W.JOHNSON CO.
120 State street.

"nobby"
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STEEVENS' FRUIT DRYER !

PATENT PENDING.
Fruitlgrowers are invited to investigate before ..buying or building a drier. My claim

are; i, Unlimited capacity. 2, Cheapness of construction, J Rapid production. 4. Easy
cheapness and simplicity of process, Write'me for teslimcLUis and experience of growers
who are using the Steevens since two years. Estimates and specifications furnished or driers
built.
Address G. A. STEEVENS. Salem, Or.

E. E. PA.RKHUIRST.
Reliable Farm Machinery,

Wagons, Buggies and supplies,

254 Commercial street, opposite Capital National bank. "Buckeye," and
"Mitchell buggies, "Osborne" binders and mowers. All kinds of latest farm
machinery,

COG 10 L.

Work on the Tariff Bill.

A Republican Caucus Senators

Discus Hawaiian Treaty,

Washington, June 14. The Re- -

mihllnnn Crtnntnra wnm In nnnnnc fwi.ir...rT.rrw:nourson sainiiuay, anu uovotcu uic
' entire time to in effort to agree upon
a course or action to bo pursued with
regard to the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty, In connection with the sugar
troaty.

There were half a dozen dilTercut
propositions submitted to the caucus,
principle among them which were the
following:

By Frye To leave It absolutely to
the president to say what shall be
done with the treaty, aud providing
any Interference with provisions for
treaty pending any action ho may

, take.
By Allison Proposing very much

the same lines as Frye's, but Intima-
ting more clearly to the president the
opinion of congress that the treaty
should be mod tiled.

By Perkins Giving notice that un-

less something more Is done within a
year to continue the treaty In force, It
shall be abrogated.

By Nelson To abrogate the treaty
absolutely after one year's notice, and
giving notice as a proviso In the
sugar schedule.

Senator Nelson led the light In fa-

vor of the abrogation of the treaty.
He presented many figures showing
imports and exports, and claimed rec-

iprocity was in fayorof Ilawallans.
Nelson declared the treaty svas a one-

sided bargain for the Uulted States.
Nelson said the claim that wo

owed it to Ilawal to continue tho
reciprocity treaty because of the ac
quisition of Pearl harbor was not well

founded, as Pearl harbor had been
acquired under tho first treaty and
ample prlco been paid for the harbor.
He said tho United States paid 315,-000,0-

only for theLouisana purchase
yet In tariff remissions on sugar alone
there had been paid $31,000,000 for
Pearl harboi.

He said the gift of $3,500,000 that
would bo given the sugar trust under
the present bill had better be given as
a bounty to sugar producers. Ho said
an attempt had been made to show
the trust was trying to have the
treaty abrogated. This was contra-
dicted by the fact that Senator Frye
was an earnest advocate of the reten-
tion of the treaty In the previous
caucus, and had moved that the dif-

ferential In favor of refined sugar be
a quarter of a cent, tho highest dif-

ferential advocated by any one.
Frye emphatically resented the In-

ference of tho Minnesota senator.
Tho general opinion is that the ul-

timate result will be an agreement to
have tho house provision continuing
tho present treaty In effect coupled
with a recommendation for a new
treaty modifying the terms of tho
present treaty, but without limit as
to time.

In a speech in caucus Senator Frye
6ald the contemplated treaty of an-

nexation with Hawaii would not con-

tain, as did the former treaty, a pro-

vision appropriating $50,000 for Ex.
Queen Llllluokalanl. The president

You may
not get $1000; but you may

get $500 or $300 or $200 or

$100 or $50, etc. isn't one ol

these cno-.- to. make you ask

for the tea to-da- y ?

The twi h enough your i

money back if you don't like it j

at your grocer's. j

Rulet of OMlcM are pubjbhed In our larrj j
ouvcnticmciit auum iuc wi suu iu.uuh v--
each month. . ,. AW

did not approve It, and the Hawaiian
government did not' ask it.

postpoIted.

After considering $he Hawaiian rec-

iprocity provision for an hour at the
second session decided to refer tho
matter altogether to the Republican
members of the Ilnancc committee, to
formulate a proposition which shall
be submitted to a future caucus, If
not satisfactory to all.

The senate listened to a speech by
Vest arraigning the sugar schedule,
and saying tho speculators In sugar
stock understood tho value of tho
schedule If tho Republican senators
did not.

McEnery, who voted against the
Democratic party on the tariff, made
a strong speech in defense of his po-

sition and In fayor of protection. He
advocated the sugar schedule as nec-

essary to producers and asserted that
under It America before many years
would produce nil her own sugar and
some for export.

A vote was taken on Jones' amend-
ment to lemovc in effect the Dutch
standard on classification, and it was
rejected by 20 ayes to 32 noes

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

New notaries today W. II. Dodd,
Portland, and M. Sanders, Albany,

The Seven Devils Transportation
Company of Baker City, Oregon, to-

day filed articles of Incorporation in
the oillce of tho secretary of state.
The capital stock of tho corporation
is $100,000 and its principal place of
business Is Baker City. C. J. Mlllls,
J. S. Locke and John L. Rand arc in-

corporators.
State houso barometer remained

three poiuts below change today being
what Is generally considered a rain
barometer.

Many Inquiries are dally received
by tho different state ofllcers, as to
the probability of an extra session of
the legislature. Other than the gov-

ernor the 6tate,ofllcers don't know any
more about it than the people. The
goyernor knows all about it and he is
the only one who does know and lie Is
the one who Is not now talking.

Tho weather forecast for Monday
night and Tuesday Is occasional show-
ers.

A farmer of this county, who be-

fore tho election was told by the man
who held a mortgage on his place that
If Bryan was eleectcd he would have
to settle without delay, but if McKln-le- y

was elected he could have plenty
of time, was sold out by tho sheriff a
short time ago. Tho said farmer Is a
Democrat, and was thus coerced into
voting for tho "advance agent of pros-

perity," only to be sold out as told
aboye. Many thousands more were
humbugged In the same way. Ad-

vance.

THE MARKETS.

PROVISION.
Portland, June 14. Wheat valley, 76

Walla Walla, 7475.
Flour Portland, 3.6oa3.7S3.9o; rirahara

3.40 superfine, 2.60 per bbl.
Uats White, 34oc; grey, 37(39.
Potatoes. , Oregon, 40x500 per sack,
Hay .Good, 14 per ton.
Hops 7c.
Wool.. Valley, ioI2c; Eastern Oregon

68c.
Mohair. i92oe.
Millstufls..Uran, !4.5o;shorts 16.50.
Poultry Chickens , mixed, 2.50(2.75 ;

broilers, x,5oa3 turkeys, dressed, I2i2c,
Eggs.. Oregon, Iiai2c per doz.i
Hides., green, salted 60 lbs 6jjcj under

60 lbs 5c; sheep pelts, io7oc
Tallow 2jic3c
Onions, 90c per sack.
Wheat Bags Calcutta5.2 5 per 100
Beans, small white, iic.llma 2

Hogs Heavy, 4.50
Butter. .Best rtairy.2o22j;fancy crennv ij
253300 per roll,

ineese ,liy,c.
Dried Fruit Apples, evaporated, bleached

6J7o; unbleached 3c4c; sundried

5c.
Pears 5coc
Plums-pitless,3- c4c

Frunes4c6e.
Veal small 4KaSi ,arEe 34c per In.
Mutton - Weathers 2a2V; dressed mut

ton,4a5c spring lambs 67cperlb.
Beef-:.e- ers 3So; cows 2.5o3!

dressed 56J,
Cured Meats uiams iociojjc oacon 7
Lard-N- in pails, 7iic.

BALEM MARKET.
When 61.
Oats 31c.
Hay., Baled, cheat, 11.50.
Flour.. In wholesale lots, 3,80; retail

4.20; bran, bulk 16,50; sacked, 17.00;
shorts, J7.5cl8.00; chop feed, 15.00
16,00

Poultry Chicken.4 spring chicken 10.
Veal-.Dress- 3.I logs.. Dressed, 4.50.
Lhe Cattle.. 23
Sheep,. Live, 1.2531.59,
Spring lambs, $131,25.
Wool BCKt. 12c.
Uop..Bct, ou loc
hgg. . 10 in tiade
JParra Smoked Meats Uaccn, 7c; h?rr.s

loe; shoulders, sjc.
Potatoes.. 28c Jpcrl trade.
Dried Pmi' -- Appl avapuiatcd bleached,

7fV Sci unbleached 4((?&c
Plumti 40.
Butter- -. Dairy ioai2c, creamery I2

15c.

COMMENCEMENT

Exercises at Old Willamette.

Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday-Coll- ege

of Oratory Tonight.

Thcllifty-thlr- d annual commence"
ment of Willamette university wns
Inaugurated Sunday by the baccalau-
reate

'
sermon by Bishop Earl Cranston.

of Portland. The year Ju.a closed has
been one of the most successful In the
history of this pioneer educational hi- - ;

stltutlon. The enrollment, for the
past year In the college of liberal arts
alone, has" almost reached the grand
total of two hundred. The medical
department closed a very successful
year a few weeks since, when three
proinlslngyoung members of the med-

ical profession were graduated from
the school. The week just opened
will be a continuous feast of good
things, the final program being given
Friday evening. A summary of the
exercises of the week is as follows:

MONDAY, JUNE 14,
8:00 p. m. Graduating exercises of

college of oratory, Reed's opera house.
TUESDAY, JUNE 15.

0:30 a, m. Annual meeting of the
board or trustees

8:00 p m. Closing exercises of the
Oregon Institute; address by State
School Superitcndcnt G. M. Irwin, D.
D,, First Methodist church.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10.
10;00a. 111. Annual concert by col-

lege of music, First Methodist church,
2:30 p. in. Annual business meeting

of alumni, society halls.
8:00 p. in. Entertainment and re-

union of alumni, university chapel.
THUKSDAY, JUNE 17.

10:00 a. m. Commencement exer-
cises of collcgo of liberal arts, bacca-
laureate oration by Rev. Wesley K.
Beans, D. I).. Poitland, university
chapel.

8:00 p. in. Entertainment of mu-
sical alumni, university chapel.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18.
8:00 n. m. Entertainment by nur

se's training class and normal class,
university chapel.

UACCAI.AUREATE SUNDAY.
Threatening rain did not appar-

ently keep any one from attendlug
tho baccalaureate services at, the
First Methodist church Sunday
morning. Tho seating capacity of
the largo auditorium and gallery were
both taxed, tho seats In the main
body of tho church being reserved for
the students, faculty and alumni of
tho university.

Shortly before the hour for opening
tho services, Pros. W. O. Ilawley ac-

companied by Bishop Earl Cranston,
Rev. J. D. Hammond, of San Fran-
cisco, Rev. S. A. Starr, Forest Grove,
and Rev. G. W. Grannls, of this city,
passed down the left alslo and took
their places upon tho platform. Tho
alumni, faculty and students of tho
university, to tho number of 80 fol-

lowed and occupied tho scats that had
been reserved for thorn. The Introduc-
tory part of tho services having been
disposed of, President W. O. Hawloy,
Introduced Bishop Cranston. The
reverend gentleman choso for his
text Eccleslastes "For what hath
man of all his labor, and of vexation
of his heart, wherein ho hath labored
under tho sun?"

The address was a masterful one.
Bishop Cranston. Isa profound thinker
and one of the most ablo speakers on
tho coast.

Preceding and following tho sermon
the choir rendered two beautiful an-

thems.
FAREWELL, SERVICE.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, tho
Y. W. and Y. M. O. A., of the univer-
sity held a farewell scrylco In the so-

ciety halls at the university, the
meeting being led by Miss Helen
Matthews, MissMetta Davis, sang
"We'll ever Say Good By In Heaven"
very sweetly and President W. C.
Ilawley, delivered a short address to
tho graduates of tho different depart-
ments of the university. Tho meet-

ing was quite largely attended and
an enjoyablo time was had,

SUNDAY EVENINQ BONO SERVICE.
The Methodist church was again

tilled to overturning last evening
when tho large choir or that church
under tho direction of Prof. R. A.
Heritage gave Its final sacred concert.
The program presented last evening
was a most excellent one, each num-

ber being exceptionally well rendered.
These concerts ure much appreciated
by tho music loving people of Salem,
who only regret they arc not given
more frequently.

The program carried out last even-

ing was as follows:

Anthem Choir
Selection Rock of Agct

Choir and audience
Prayer Pres. W. O. Ilawley
Anthem .Choir
Heading Scripture Lesson, II

Klngs,18,1.2l,Rev.B. A, Starr,
of Forest Grove.

The Baal Chorus, From' the Ora-
torio or Elijah Choir
Selections Cardinal Quartette

11 I'm a Pilgrim,
b Tho Shepherd of Israel.

Short Address,.... Rev. G. W. Grannls
Scripture Reading Isaiah Go, 17-1- 0

and Kevo'utions 22, Dr. A. B.
Cathey, of Woodburn.

Solo, Select Ion from "Tho Holy
City," a New Heaven and a
New Earth, Prof. R. A. HcrJ
itagc.

Ho Watches Over Israel, Selec-
tion from the Elijah Clioir

Selection .Am 1 a Soldier of tho Cross
Choir and audience.

Benediction.
COLLEGE OF ORATORY.

The second annual commencement
of tho College of Oratory of Willam-
ette university will beheld at Reed's
opera homo at 8 o'clock this evening.
There will be two graduates Miss
Esther Collins and Mls Jessie
Crclghton. A very excellent program
has been arranged for the accaslon.

OREGON

Will Have a Daylight Train

To the Internationa! Endeavor Con-

vention at 'Frisco.

And the round-tri- p fare will be only
$15.--

"New York will send800;Ohlo 1,000;
Pennsylvania from 1,000 to 1,200; Ore-
gon will send 500 at least 300 on tho
daylight special that we liavo se-

cured," said President II. S. Glle, who
returned this morning from 'Frisco.
Mr Glle has spent a week at 'Frisco,
In the Interest of Oregon at tho
greatest convention ever held on the
Pacific coast. Ho has secured, as a
special favor, a through daylight
train. It will leave Portland atCn.
m., July 5. and run through to Ash.
land by 7 p. m., stopping at all way
stations for passengers. It will have
to be a very fast train to make the
trip In that time.

SOUTHERN OREOON CONFERENCE.
Mr. Gilo spent a day at Ashland

and Grants Pass, where he addressed
young people's meetings and ar
ranged for a district cotifcrcneo at
the Chatauqua building on the even
lng of the fifth, when the Oregon
special will lay over theroand disting
uished workers will make addresses.

For 315 a first class ticket is sold for
the round trip, no sleeper being neces-
sary, but sleepers will bo carried In
the Oregon train, and parties can by
depositing a dollar securo tho sleep-
ing car privileges by paying extra on
tho train. Tho ticket is good on reg-

ular trains coming back until July 15,
or It can be extended for $5 to al-

most any length of time. At Ash-
land thero will bo hotel accommoda-
tions, thoso having sleeping cars re-

maining all night In their pulliiian,
AtFrlBco, which will bo reached on

the evening of tho 0th, the Baldwin
hotel will bo headquarters at $1 a day
per room for ono porson. Six other
hotels were examined as to their
moral character and contracted with
Mr. Gilo at 50 cents a day per porson
for rooms. Tho entire cost of tho
seven days' tour aud convention will
be covered by $24. Mr. Glle Is pre-

pared to book all, in the order of their
application for all accommodations.

This Is tho only excursion for many
years that goes through tho most
wonderful scenery In tho world by
daylight. This is made posslblo by
taking advantage of tho long days or
mid summer and running on rast time.
Christian endeavor people all over tho
state should now go to work to make
the delegation from Oregon a round
thousand and back up their president
In his hard work for Oregon.

County Teachers' Institute,
Tho Marlon County Teachers' In-

stitute convened in annual session at
0 a. m. today at the East Salem school
building. There aro about ono hun-

dred teachers in attendance and a
very Interesting session was held to-

day. Not only teachers but all educa-
tional workers are earnestly Invited
to attend tho scsssons of tho conven-
tion. County Superintendent G. W.

Jones Is being assisted In conducting
the Instltuto by Prof. E. II. Audorson
and City Superintendent George A,
Peebles, of this city, and Prof, C. W.
Durrctte, of Oregon City. Miss Mar-

garet Cosper, of tho Salem public
schools conducts a model school every
morning with a class of primary
pupils.

Cheap for Cash.
Wedcslro to Inform tho public that

wo havo reduced all blacksmith work
to the lowest terms, for cash wo will
shoo horses with new 6hocs for $1 und
resetlng 75 cents all repair work re-
duced to suit tho times.

Smith & Kmo,
S. W. Cor. State and Front Streets

Salem.

ADULTERY,

Arrest of Two Salemites

The Husband Arrives Home Quite

Unexpectedly,

Mrs, Delia B. Rcnnlc, of South Sa-

lem, and Roy Craven, who resides
with hi? parents on Froi.t street, oc-

cupied cells in the county jail Sun-
day night. It was not the Intention
of thccnuplo to spon 1 tho night be-

hind lion bars but the suddon and un-

expected arrival of tho husband,
by a friend, brought about

also n change In lodgings for the re-

mainder of the night
Oscar Rcnnle, husband of tho wo-

man under arrest, owns a ten aero
fruit tract situated on the slough road
a few miles south of this city. For
several weeks past Mr. Rcnnlc has
been very Industriously engaged
about the place and rather than make
daily trips between the city and tho
farm, deckled to spend his entire time
on the-frul- t tract. Mr. Rcnnle was In
tho city one day last week when ho
informed his wife that ho Intended
to go to Turner within a very few
days on a visit to his brother-in-la-

Jacob Aschenfcltcr. But he did not
go. Instead Mr. Aschenfcltcr came
to Salem. About 11 o'clock Sunday
night Mr. Rcnnle, accompanied by
Mr. Aschenfcltcr proceeded to his
home on South Commercial street and
eutcred tho samo when lie was con-

siderably surprised to find Mrs. Ben- -

nlo and her friend Mr. Craven, quite
scantily attired and considerably sur-
prised at so rudoand unceremonious
an Intrusion. No explanations were
offered, In fact none were asked for,
for Mr. Rcnnle saw all that ho wished.

Ho wont Immediately to tho of-

fice of Jutico Edes and sworo out war-

rants for the arrest of both Mrs. Ron-
nie and Mr. Craven, and Policeman
D.W.Gibson soon found them, Tho
parties were Immediately arraigned
before Recorder Edes on tho charge of
adultery when their cases wcro set for
Tuesday afternoon. Bonds wero
fixed at 3250 In default of which they
wcro placed In tho county Jail whero
they still remain.

It Is reported tho parties will walvo
examination In tho lower court and
await tho action of tho grand Jury.
Attorney Wm. Kaiser, has been se-

cured as counsel for tho defendants.
Mrs. Rcnnlo Is a woman of pleasant

appearance and is generally well liked.
For several months she has served as
clerk in tho Salem Steam Dyo works.
Craven is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. S5.

Craven, who resides on Front street.
He has not been engaged In any busi-
ness or profession and has scarcely
attained his majority. Ho Is a
nephew of Mr. Ronnie.

When .arrested Mrs. Rennlo and
Craven recited a story that under
other circumstances than thoso
Immediately connected with
this case, might bo readily accepted.
Mrs. Rcnnlo assorts that, during tho
absence of her husband her nephew,
Craven, had boon staying at tho houso
over night, sleeping up stairs. An
usual ho came over on Sunday even-
ing and they retired at tho customary
hour. About 11 o'clock Craven was
aroused by a disturbance at tho front
door and hastened down 6tlrs to In-

vestigate. By this time Mrs. Rennlo
had also been awakened and proceeded,
to ascertain tho cause of tho disturb-
ance, when the husband and his
irlcnd suddenly forced an entrance
into tho room. Tho parties wcro con-

siderably ombarrascd, but wero given
no tlmo for any explanations.

Rewarded. W. J. Forbs, of Morn,
lngsldc, was gratefully rewarded, by
Chauncy Lockwood, for finding his
watch charm, which he valued very
highly.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pu

Celebrated for 'its great leavening', ttrengt
and healthfulncs. Assure tho food atajBK
alum and all form adulteration cBe
to the cheap brandJ. Kov-U- , Bakino Few
MR Co, New York.


